
CHILDREN HEAR
CHRISTMAS TALES

Story Tellers League Holds

Three Matinees on

Saturday

Over one thousand children at-

tended the story matinee held Sat-

urday afternoon at 2.50 o'clock by

the Story Tellers' League. Three

?story hours were arranged tn order

to accommodate the crowds of kid-

dles anxious to hear the delightful

Christmas talcs, the first at t amp

Curtin Junior Iligh. under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr.,

the second in Technical High Audi-

torium. supervised by Mrs. llarry

O. Keffcr. and the third at Edison |
Junior High, directed by Mrs. David

,T. Reese, president of the Stor.s

Tellers' League.
The matinees were most success-

ful the children enthusiastically i
greeting the stories told by

bers of the league. Interesting mu- ,
sieal programs-were also given. The

following people assisted in

the event a success through then

co-operation: Clarence H. /orfe .r '
of the department of special activi-
ties for the school board Mrs. Sam-
uel V. Dunkle. Miss Mildred Conk-

ling. musical director at Camp fur-

tin Junior High school Miss Ella

Tlvan, musical director at Ldison
Junior High School, and Mrs. I-lor-t
ence Ackloy Ley.

DIES OK IN.II It IKS
\fter being in a critical condition

for several days as a result of in-
juries suffered while at work in
Roundhouse No. 2. Charles L. Win-
gard. 46 years old, of i.3.,1 Jefferson
street, died i nthc Harrisburg Hos-
pital yesterday.

Wingard. a gang leader at the
roundhouse, was caught between an
engine and a shop tank. He suffered
internal injuries at that time and lias
been in a critical condition ever since.

THE CROSMAXS' DANCE j
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heron Crosman, |

formerly of this city, have issued in- j
vitations for a holiday dance in j

honor of their sons, ,T. Heron Cros-
man, 111, and Alexander Cameron ]
Crosman, at their home, "Fassifern." j
Rose Lane, Haverford, Monday eve- -
ning, December 23. A number of
Harrisburg folks have received'the
cards.

HONOR C.I KST AT lA'XOIIEOX |
Miss Martha liailey, 1517 North !

Front street, will entertain at lunch-j
eon Wednesday. December 17. in !
compliment to Miss Margaret Me-j
Oreatli. of Rerwiek-on-the-Tweed, j
Scotland. Miss McCreatli is the i
guest of her uncle. Andrew S. Ale- j
Oreatli, of the Stroh apartments.

jr~ i 200TalkingMachines, Pianos and 1313
HI Player Pianos for the Holidays 118 1
& 7 I ISIST ?"* At TROUP BROS., 8 North Market Square I |T] I
p| H formerly located at 317 Chestnut Street, and will be sold, as we must make room for the remodeling of our building, which will begin \u25a0

9 about January Ist. || II
|L J YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE T li90; Come as early as possible, make your selection. We will deliver when you wish. AM

TERMS: A small payment down, balance weekly or monthly payment, to suit purchaser.
\u25a0HHHBHSBi Come in?investigate for yourself that if we can't show you one of the largest stocks of Talking Machines, Pianos and Player Pianos in this

vicinity, then we won't even ask you to consider buying one. Em ire the machine , that
plays any make of Disc Rec- Hundreds of Talking Machines, Pianos and Players have been sold by us. Many homes have been made brighter. If you have any intention of ever piayT'alT'makcs Rec-
ords. owning a Piano, Player or Talking Machine, now is your chance. Allnew, used and shop-worn Instruments have been reduced to a figure well worth your ords.

consideration. Come in today, tonight or tomorrow and look over the wonderful bargains that are here awaiting you.

JUST A WORD ABOUT THE WONDERFUL EMPIRE TALKING MACHINE
A machine that is built out and out to give the highest possible results in Talking Machines. Its self-oiling motor is wonderful. Plays 6 Records with one winding. Its design, case, tone
and every construction about it is of the finest. This machine plays all makes of Disc Records and really is the machine you should buy this Xmas. Enroll now on our Club Plan. Come
in; hear it played; compare it with others. We have many other makes for you to choose from, such as Pathe, Stodart, Magnola, Tabe-A-Nola, Humanola, etc. All sold on the Club Plan.

Why Not Consider This
FREE! FREE! FREE!

Six Double Disc Records, 12 Selections, 200 Steel
Needles, 1 Sapphire Ball Free with each machine.

In this lot are 53 SECOND-HAND CABINET and
TABLE MACHINES, such as Victors, Edisons, Rishell,
Columbias, Sonoras, Starr, etc. Any of these machines
can be bought at Savine Prices. Allin good playing con-
dition.

Big Savings In Slightly
Used Pianos and Players

We have a number of slightly used instruments that have been
renovated in our warerooms by our mechanics and put into first
class condition. Some of these Pianos are really as good as new,
but owing to the remodeling we are going to do to our present
building compels us to dispose of the goods. Come in, see for
yourself. There's a big bargain awaiting you here but you must
come early as the number is limited.

SAVE SSO to SIOO on a
PIANO OR PLAYER-PIANO

We have them. Many different popular makes to choose from.
Allour Pianos in our store and warerooms have been reduced for
the holidays. You can come to this big music store and feel sure
that what we have in the Piano line is exactly as we represent them.
Furthermore, the inducements we offer to the time buyer are so
that there is no family that should be without one of our beautiful
instruments.

§ wishing to buy a Piano or Talking Machine. It willbe worth your while to call and see g
me at Troup Bros., 8 North Market Square.

MONDAY EVENING. ,

FIRST HOUSE TO BE QUARANTINED

QUARANTINE IS USED
PERSONALLY FIRST TIME

[Continued from First Page.]

dcrod to be kept isolated and the i
house was carded. A short time |
after she escaped and within a block j
of the place was arrested by the:
city police and sent to the Dauphin-j
county prison on the chargp of j
breaking quarantine, and the cell in
which she is confined has been iso-!
luted.

Photographs of the quarantine
card in place were made by the lo- |
cal health department to-day and !
will be sent to Washington.

"This is a purely health measure," j
said Dr. Ran nick to-day. "The ?
quarantine and following arrest ]
were made in conformity with state !
law, which provides that such in- j
fectious diseases may be quarantined i
the same as smallpox, diphtheria j
and the like. We are going to!
clean up Harrisburg. This cam-j
paign is in full accord with the pro- >
gram 'of Col. Martin, of the State |
Health Department, to make Har-
risburg a model city from the
standpoir.-t of health and sanitation,
and the quarantine and arrest were
made with the knowledge of the
State, but entirely upon local initia-
tive."

Reports to the local health offi-
cials indicated the River street
house as the source of infection and
Dr. Raunick felt it his duty to go
deeply into the case in conformity j
with the law. The patient will be j
kept isolated until er.-tirely recov- |
ered. The cell in the jail has been
placarded.

The quarantine is regarded by I
State health officials as of the ut-

most importance and is regarded as

I the first of hundreds that will occur
in Pennsylvania, which is a leuder

I in this movement before the State is

j cleaned up. Control of social disease
I to a very large extent is deemed pos-

j sible by this means.

Constantinople to Be
Internationalized, Report

By Associated Press

j Liverpool, Dec. 15.?Premier Clo-

i menceau and Lloyd George, in their
| conferences last week, took up the

i delicate problems connected, with
j Turkey and decided to international-
I ize Constantinople, according to the
! Post to-day.

"This," the Post says, "may serve
; as an inducement to America to join

! the Entente in administering the
i region she refused to take on single

jhanded."

ADVERTISING ItATE DOIBLED
Syracuse, N. Y? Dec. 15.?Publish-

ers representing twenty weekly news-
papers in Cayuga county decided in
Auburn, to increase their advertising
rates 50 per cent, beginning January
1. They said it was a case of in-
creasing rates or going out of busi-
ness.

STORAGE PLANT COMPLETE
Work is being rushed on the cold

j storage plant in course of construc-
tion, at 11-16 South Cameron street,

I in order that it may be finished be-
I fore Christmas. The new plant willI have a capacity of 100 head of cat-
tle.
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CHILDREN WILL '?]
BE ENTERTAINED

Moorhcari Knitting Company j
Girls to Help Santa

Glaus

Employes of the Moorliead Knitting
Company are busily planning.for the
annual children's Christmas enter-
tainment. which will be held Wednes-
day evening in the Chestnut Street
Auditorium. For the past several j
years the girls of tile Moorheud plant
have made this a part of their Christ- .
n\as. and this year the committee in j
charge includes Vera VanHorn Murks, j
chairman; Margaret Farmer. Sara
Stuart, Eva Peters. Grace Sheesley, |
Elsie Swart/, end Catherine Seward, j

More than 123 children from the j
Children's Industrial Home and the ;
Day Nursery will be brought to the
hall in special cars provided by lid- I
win S. Herman, where they will be i
met by members of the committee j
and introduced to Santa Claus. Three .
big trees will lie piled high with the ]
presents, purchased front the fund
subscribed by all the employes of the
two or three gifts. The entertain-
plant, and each child will get at leust
ment includes special Christmas car-
ols by the Choral Society, trained and
led by Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley, who
also coahces the children at their
various homes so that thty may join
in the singing.

Various other features are being
planned, but cannot be announced as j
they are to be surprises for the eve- ,
ning.

TRIES TO KILL PREMIER
Cairo. Dec. 15? An unsuccessful

attempt was made this morning to
assassinate the premier. The attack
was made while he was driving to

the ministry. His assailant, a student,
was arrested.

ISSUE PROGRAM
! FOR PAGEANT
I Chamber of Commerce "Pa-
I ?

| geant of the Nativity" to Be

Seen on Capitol Plaza
The program of the "Pageant of

the Nativity." which will take place

on the State Capitol Plaza Christmas
night at 7 o'clock, was announced utj

I the offices of the Hnrrtsburg Cham-]
I ber of Commerce to-day. The Com-

i munit.v Service Bureau of the Harris- ;
i burg Chamber of Commerce under the ,

direction of "Mrs. Florence Ackley
I Ley in co-operation witli the Depart- j
| nn nt of the Special Activities and City
\u25a0 Park Department, has charge of ar-

| rcngements for the pageant.
According to the program announc-

I ed to-day, the pageant will start at 7
j o'clock. The band will render a pro-
igram of Christmas music. At 7.15 all

] lights about the plaza will be turned iI out and a large spot light will be ]
turned on the balcony over the main I
entrance to the Capitol where the ]
little child representing 'The Spirit of j
Christmas" will appear. The ndult |
chorus will begin the rendition of -t j

, Christmas song at the appearance of ;
"the Spirit of Christmas."

On the stage erected in front of the |
| main entrance to the Capitol and cen- |
j tering the attention of the audience.
will be seen the manger with Mary |

| and Joseph. Over this manger will;
b i the Star of Bethlehem, which will|

I guide the procession of the Three
Wise Men of the East. A spot light
will be directed on the ten shepherds
"watching their ocks by night." Oth- J
ev shepherds will be seen joining the i
first and together they build a fire
anC prepare to spend the night.

Offers to Play Santa
Claus to Two Children

Suntu Cluuse.is going to be rcpre- I
sented by at least ore kindly um-

bussudor. Donald S llcagy, 173 7
Market strct, has written a letter to
the Telegraph, in which he says that
ho will play Santa Clause to two j
youngsters of the city who would !
otherwise not be enjoying the holi-
day season.

Mr. Ilcugy's letter follows:
"Kindly lie advised that 1 will'

take great pleasure and lind much 1
happiness in playing Santa Claus for

two futherless kiddies, preferably a
boy and a girl, between the' ages ol
live und eight years.

"I will appreciate any courtesy
and effort on your part by submit-
ting the names of two such kids or
by informing uny society or charit-
able institution of my offer.

"I guarantee to make some one
happy and enjoy the Christmas
spirit more by bringing a kiddy's
dream of 'Old Santa' to real life."

When You
nou, fiiyou have a

heart, it is
time to
watch your
stomach. Palpitation
and other signsof "heart
trouble" usually mean
?indigestion, produced
by food poisons that irri-
tate every part of the
body heart included.

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Relieve
and

Benefit
LtrfMlSal* of Any MediciMin Hie World.

Sold ererywkere. In honon, 10c., 2Sc.

|
~~~ ~~~

]
j LOST FOREVER! A WHOLE DAY! !

t ;

i I
; Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Pills Shake Up and \

Sicken You?Take "Cascarets" instead

Enjoy life! Straighten up! Tour
system is lilled with liver and bowel
poison, which keeps your skin sal-
low, your stomach upset, your ljead
dull and aching. Your meals are
turning into poison- and you can not
feel right. Don't stay bilious or con-
stipated. "eel splendid always by

taking Cascarets occasionally. They
act without griping or inconveni-
ence. They never sicken you all the
next day like Calomel, Salts, Oil or
nasty, harsh Pills. They cost so lit-
tle, too?Cascarets work while you
sleqp. Switch to Cascarets!
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Cell-O-San Ends Sore Throat
and Stiff Neck In One Night

In Many Cases, Says Specialist?Tells How New Dis-
covery Fights Inflammation and Often Gives Almost

Instant Relief For Colds and Catarrh
Physicians who

have used this new
discovery are amaz-
ed at the startling
results. .Their pa-
tients urc'hralutl al-
most as If by some
magic or miracu-
lous power. Yet
Cell-O-San is not a
drug and is abso-
lutely harmless,
even to a child. It is

Many people any tluit Crll-O-
KIIII la magic mill tlint It uorka
by aoinc mysterious elinrni. \o
sueh <-In lin enn lie innde, for nl-
tliougli Its action inIIy uppenr
mtirvcloiis, tile results must be
nltrlbiiteil to recently (lisctiv-

ereil selentltle prlnelples, the
ImpurtlliK-e of which have been
estllbllsheil beyond iloiibt.

offered to the public with a eonll-
dence that nothing like it lias ever
before been placed within their
reach, it usually relieves cold in two

minutes and often ends it overnight.
With sore throat, stiff neck and na-
sal catarrh the effects are frequently
sd rapid and extraordinary that
users of Cell-O-San have declared that
the seemingly Impossible has been ac-
complisbee'.. Cell-O-San nets upon
living ceils which have become "sick"
and set up the inflammations, that is

the real cause of
colds, catarrh, sore
throat, stiff necks,
bronchitis, etc. B\r
conquering the in-
flammation through
its marvelous pen-
etrating and heals
ins power it works
quickly to overcome
the disorder. Cell-fO-San is prepared
from pure mineral

oils by newly discovered scientificprocesses and the actions of electri-
cal force. It is clean, simple, inex-
pensive and easy to use. Try Cell-O-
San tonight and get the relief you
would scarcely have dreamed possible.

if you do not find it absolutely
"different." Success and satisfaction
guaranteed or your druggist will re-fund your money tomorrow. Cell-O-Sanis dispensed in this city by G. A. Gor-gas, ii stores; Kennedy Medicine Store,
J. Nelson Clark and Croll Keller.

Lumber Lengths

FREQUENTLY people buy lumber in
long lengths, which must be sawed into
shorter pieces.

Shorter and narrower stock can he pur-
chased at a saving- in price.

LONGLIFE LUMBER
in the shorter lengths, as a rule, is better
than the long.

Give us accurate information about the
purpose for which the Lumber is to be
used. Probably we can save you a nice
sum of money.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Lumber Department

Forster and Cowden Streets
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